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Dear Ms. Jordan:

nle Board of Directors of tIle Friendsof tlle ShenandoallRiver (FOTSR)hasbeenaskedby a local citizens
group to expressviews as to tIle advisability of siting a Wal-Mart shoppingplaza on the floodplain at the
intersectionof routes55 and 340-522in Front Royal. We do so as a non-confrontationalscientific
organizationdedicatedto the preservationand restorationof tlle aquaticenvironmentof the Shenandoah
River and it's tributaries.
A FOTSRcomnlitteeconsistingof a civil engineer,a Ph.D geolog.!c-cheJ.nist,
a Ph.D biologist, and an
economisttouredthe proposedsite and inspectedsite platlSto ascertlin the impact constructionand useof
the plaza might haveon water ~ualit}. and biology of the Shenandoah
River. There needbe noneif the
debrisand silt are preventedfrom reachingtile river during construction, and if the stormwaterdetention
ponds(usedto trap fWlofI fronl the 11000car parking 10tOarecleanedreg!,llarly. All toxic comIlOundsin
the storm\vater - solids, dissolvedand floating compoundssuchas petroleumand hea\'Ymetalslossfrom
vehicles, saltsfrom deicing materialsetc. mustbe trappedand disposedproperly.
Constructionwill be on flood plaitl deposits. However,tIle underlyitlg bedrockis known to havenumerous
small sit1kholes. AllY QOllutantsescapulgthe site, itlcluding chcnricalsfrom tIle gardenshopcan quickly
be in eitIler the groundwater or tIle river. No mention is madein tIle plaItsconcerningtIle level ofgrowld
water ill tIle river flood plain, ho\veverthe bottom of tIle detentionQOnds
could interfacegroundwater.
TIle FOTSRcomnutteealso consideredwhat effect increasedtraffic might haveon air quality aswell as
water pollution due to velucle's gasemissiol1S
reacl1ingthe river via precipitatiolL nus is a difficult
problem to quantify due to unknown clin1aticconditions. Regionally, air pollution is a problem and
locally g+1s
enussionsfrom veluclescould be additionally dan1aging.
The site designershavechosenthe 100year flood elevation(approximately 500 feet elevation)as tlle
lower elevationfor constructionareas. The exceptionsare tlle detentionponds\vith ben11top level at 2.5
feet below flood stage. The emergencyspillways \\ill be four feet belo\v the 100year flood elevation..
The projectedelevationsmay not provide a reasonableamountof securityfor constructionin the flood
plain in light of the fact that the U.S. GeologicalSurveyrecordsfor the gagestationat the SouthFork
Bridge registeredhigh water elevtltionsof 504.2,501.8and 502.0feet in 1942,1985and 19% respectively.
Threetimcs in the ptlst 60 years-and we haveexperiencederratic weatherpatternsin recentyears. Higher
levels may occur in the future as more forested and vegetatedaretlsgive way to parking lots and industrial
sites.
The Boardalso believesthat the proposedconstructionwill destroyan incalculablyvaluablc assctto Front
Royal ;md tile Shenandoah
Basin as a whole. TIlat assetis tllCaestheticvista of tile SouthFork as an
introduction to our town.
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Currentlytraffic back up occursas far as the Interstate66 exchangee..'1ch
day. and more frequentlyduring
peaktourism seasons.Add to the presenttraffic an additionalfive to ten thouSaIldWal-Mart bolmd
vehicleseachday "ill result in a continualtraffic grid-lock. 111ere
hasto be a bettersite for Wal-Mart!
The Friendsof the ShellandoahRiver strongly urge the Front Royal PlarutingCollUuissionand the to\\'ll
council to reject the rezolungof the route 55-340areafor siting of a Wal-Mart Plazain the Shenalldoah
flood plaut.
Sincerely,
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Meryl N. Cllristiallsen Ph.D
President FOTSR
cc: Robert TeIlllctt, Mayor
Zonulg COInmittee

